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-will be more agreeable to us than te do ail in our
power for your advantage and that of the faithful.-
Nevertheless, in the humility of our heart, ie pray
God te bestow upon you continually with favor the
abundance of His celestial grace, and te bless your
laborsand cares as pastors, la order that the faithful
confided to your vigilanêe may walk more and more
injhaeÂtathbtat is agreable t eGod, in ail thiogs
frutiicmg daily in ail good works. With the pre-
sage of tis divine protection, and in testimony of the
ardent charity with which iwe embrace you in the
Lord, we give you, iwith affections and from the bot-
tom of our beart, the apostolic bènediction-to you,
our dear sons and venerable brethren, and te ail the
clergy and faithfol laity of your churches.

Given at Rorne, the 21st oflMarclh, of the year
1853, and of our Pontificate the seventh.

Plus P. P. IX.

THE ARCHBISIHOP OF PARIS AND THE
UNIVERS.

Immediately on the receipt of the Encyclical of
his1 Holiness bis Grace the Archbishop of Paris pub-
lisbed the folloving note a the Gazette de France
of the 81h of April:-

" aWe, Marie-Daminique-Auguste Sibour, by the
Divine mercy and the grace of the Foly Apostolical
S.e, Archbishop of Paris, after having taken cogni-
sance of the Encyclical Letter addressed by our
Holy Father Pope Pius IX. te the Cardinals, Arch-
bishops, and Bishops of France, of the date of March
21, 1853, wishing te put in practice the counsels
therein given, and te conform, as for as we are con-
cerned, te the intentions of the head of the Ciurch,
desiring by so doing te contribute te the reinovaI of
the discussions whichlb have arisen in these latter times,
and ta gladden the hei art of the Sovereig n Pontiff,
we, of our oin accord, take off the interdiction iwe
iuposed by our ordonnance of Feb. 17.

"MAiE-DoÑitNiQUE AUGUSTE,
"IArclbishlop of Paris.

Given at our Archiepiscopal palace, this Sth day
-of April, 1853'

The Univers of the 9t icontained the folloving
article:-

"lYe published yesterday, a feiw moments after wve
received.it, the decree-by wrhich lhis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Paris fias been.pleased ta remove the in-
terdiction against l'Univers ûî his ordonnance of the

17th February last. This document imposes uponi
-us a neiw and more strict obligation of using only withb
.prudence the liberty which is yieldedI to us, and of
-correcting in our work what needs correction, by me-
:irating it as much as possible. Naving ahvays he-

fore us the rules which have been prescribed lo us,
we ouglt,above al, te apply ourselves to avoid every-
thingwhici mgiht appear contrary te thiat Christian

r.:moderation wbich does net exclude the free, frank,-
and energetic defence of the truth. We shall thus
.hve the assurance of conforming te the intentions of
-the.venerable Prelatès who have made known their
csentiments on what they considered deserving of their
-censurc or of their encouragement l our works.-

-Weshall:have, above al, the consolation of obeying
jour Arcibiship, who,.by the measures whichi h deemed
it necessary to take, desired te make us tmore worthy

.of the holy cause for which ie tave the honor and
the happiness te contend. This shtall be the best
means of testifyig our gratitude, of obtaining his for-
bearance, and of proving the sinceritye ? our respect
for his authority. Our chief editer, M. Louis Veuil-
lot, is still at Rome, but the sentiments whichi ie ex-
press were always is; and in the letters which we

,have recently published ha lias already entered in his
-cina name, as weil as in ours, into engagements whi i

we are happy te renew on the present Occasion,
"Du Lxc, EUGENE VEUILLOT, COQUILLE

JUZLES GoNDoN, LEoN AuBiNEU,EU--
QENE TACoNET, BARRIER.:"

MOST REMARCABLE CONVERSION.
On the 26th Marci last, Holy Saturday, an affect-

ing ceremony took place ln Rmine l ithe Patriarchal
Chureb of St. John Lateran. The Cardinal-Vicar
admihistered the Sacranents of Baptisi and Con-
firmation ta a young ieress, Velli Orhuer, aged 19
>ears,, born at Brott, in Gallicia. Se took the
'nâmes of AinN Maria Jeanne-Caroline Siorni. She
bâa for camotber the Princess Maria-Louise Orsini,
of? th4s 'îouse of Tarlonia. There is a good deal of
'cnav'ersation atRome of the marvellous circunstances
which.brouglht this young lady to etmbrace Christian-

y'. The following is a smimary of the details wlicht
have been transmitted to us:-

Bom of German parents, who hae .esiàed at
Constantinople for a long time, the youngJ'ewess, at
twelve years of age, when repairing one aay tothe
·synagoguto pray,.she saw suddenly, covered vith a
mournieg veil, sink aud disappear, the synagogue,
where her friends and she iwere ia the habit of going
ta adore God. Atthe same-time sie saw St. Peter's
cf Rame spàrkling with lightl, and aIl brihliant with
an.incomparable splendor, That. vision madie a pr--
-founad .inùpression on her yeung imagination. God
iade ber -compréiîend immediately' is signification,
ad she wished te -follown tire volce wicih interiely

caulled ler ta adore God in the temple whic Lad beenu
shown te'liïer with a glory' se bright andi altogetherso.e
cloquant.s She disclosedi the motter ho ber friande,
ibutithpy:.opposedte, projectocf bar conversionwmit
leuch:energ anti violence that she was ebligedi te de-
.ferthe executien of it. Three y'ears after, at fhe

ge ôf; 15, tthey mod b er moarry a yaung mnfthr
.réligion; buttue brought ne repose te hter seul, agi--
.tated by' grace. TPheeiclstiaî visien followed Ler
.unceailgly. At last, seeing that site cool] net soc-
.ceedin. making hearseli a Chxristian.as long as she re-
anainedi ûàder the liard andi pitiless authority' of lier
family', site placedi herself lu the bauds cf Providence,

and departed cie daycarryin i hhèr her yóung
cbild. With the visible protection of Héaven, she
arrived happily at Smyrna, iere she lived some tie
quietly enough. But that was ohly a pause'in hler
life.of trials. One day she saiv ber friends arrive,
who,-after a great deal of searching, t at last dis-
covered the place of lier retreat. They took away
from ber ail that she Lad brouigtt with ber, and, what
was more painful still, they took aiwayb er child; but
she refused lirmly> to return ta Constantinople andre-
enter into the bosom of lier infidel family. She suc-
ceeded in getting then te give up lier child, and she
embarked for Rame tmt ste might see tLot sacreti
temple which God Lad shown te lier in such great
glory, and pray therein l spirit and itruth. At
Rome she found a country-thîe common country of
all who wish te belong teGod and toHis Son Jests;
she found there a family in a lily community, into
wyhich she was received as a sister and as a daughter.
At last, on Saturday, the 2 6t larch, clothedin the
white habit of a neophyte, conducted by the Princess
Orsini, Who acted as lier godmother, she received in
the church-the mother and mistress of ail the church-
es of the city and the world--in the basilicum of St.
John of Lateran, the Holy Baptism, Confirmation,
and the Blessed Eucliarist. Nothing could equai,
they wrrite ta us, lier holy meditation, her peace, lier
joy i there was, especially at the moment she recei-eda
the Sacrament of Confirmation, succ a transforma-
tion of lier whole being that the beholders thouglt
they saw the Holy Ghost descend visibly upot lier,
and ail the people iere enraptured and felt them-
selves under the inîluîence of the spirit of God. His
Erninence the Cardinal-Vicar could not forbear re-
narking te the Faithful who assisted at the ceremrony

on that sensible intervention of the Diyinity-' Sucli
are,' le concluded, ' the effects of our Holy Sacra-
ments. To-day you see them with your eyes ; -ou
in a manner touch tem with your Lands. It lhas
pleased God te recompense the courage and the faith
of titis yOung daugter of Sion. We suall receive
curselies the same graces if ire make the samae pre-
paration, and if habit does not render us insensible t
the life of grace, to the sacramental life.' Thtese
worde mode a very lively impresion on the young'
woman whom God liad received into the One Fold
of the Suprenie Pastor, at 19 years of age, seven
years after she had scen the Holy Roman Ciurci,
into which she Las entered se joyously, figured in that
lieavenly vision that ire have related." -L'Univers.

BOULOGNE-sUREI ER.-Several conversions have
recently taken place in this toivn, which lias been of
late overflowing with English Catholics.. An es-
teemed correspondent informs by a letter of this
week's date that on Low Sunday a young lady of
aristocratic connections, and of the highest education
and talent, %vas received into-the fold of the Catholic
Church by the Rev. Abbe Gort, and that the public
reception of another convert, English lady, who ii
most respectably donnected, took place in the Church
of Saint Jacques. Among the English Catholies
who have been residing at Boulogne during the past
winter have been-James -Weld, Esq., Mrs. Weld,
and his excellent famnily ; Thomas Weld Blundell,
Esq.; Mrs. Blouit.-Correspondent oftthe Catho-
lic Standard,

'rHE EXILS.ED ARCHBISHoP OF BoGOTA.-The
Catholics of New York, prompted by their admira-
tion of the fortitude and patience of this illustriousi
Prelate, met on- the 15th of March for the purpose1
of expressing tlîeir sympathy with him, and of offer-
ing him a token of their respect. The desire wvas
very generally felt and expressed that both the clergy
and laity miglit have an opportunity of paying their
respects To him personally. But the precarious state
of bis health lias not allowed him to designate until
the present time a day for their reception. It is now
understood that Archbishop Mosquera hopes to be
able to receivé them on Tuesday, May 3rd, at 12
o'clock, in Metropolitan Rall, at which tour the
Episcopal ring procured, together with the address
agreed upon at the meeting of March 15th, shall be
presented to his -race.-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

IRISA INTELLIGENCE.

Thé iiglt Rev. Dr. Vaughan lias appointed the
Rev. T. O'Malhony, for some time senior curate to
bis 'lordship, to be administrator of the parish of
N enagh.

CAveroLic UNIVERSITYnF RELAND.-We (Tablet,) are
ahthorised by the treasurer of the Catholic University
of Ireland to acknowledge the receipt of the seum of
twothundred pounds, being the residue of the collec-
tion of the diocèse of Albany, which came to hand
from the Rev. Dr. Donnelly, the zealous ànd indefati-
gabli collector for the university in America, during
the past week.

ErrEcrs OF INDUSTRIAL MANUFACTURE.-The fol-
lowing is éxtracted from the weekly commercial re-
'port ofthe Belfast Mercury:- "The influence of
manufacturing industry on theiL secial condition of a
people is pretty acourately indicated by the present
state of the working ranks l those localities where the
linon and co1ton tradee are ia active operation. We
shill take two eases-that of Galway union, where the
people are only partially employed, and that of Bally-
mena, where every hand fit to labor finds plenty of
work and good wages:-

No. ofAcres.Itnhabitant.rTaupers. Poor Rate.
Galway .. 302,839 .80,000 2,100 d.perpound.
Ballymena . . 161,000 76,000 180 No rates.

are not aware how longat is sies a rate vas
levied in the Ballymena union,-but believe it must be
above two years since. There is not a single able-
bodied pauper in the workhouse at present."-

TiHE PoTÀro Cnop.-The Limerick Chroidcle says:
«Polato sowing engages al hands in every part of
the country, and the fields are full of men and women,
putlzng dovn th:national esciilent.'?

THEEXDUS.
(From the imes.)

There is no escaling the oft-repeated task of direct-
ieg attention te the wholesale depopulation which, for
oor evil, bpteaipîtating a moral revolution in Ire-

lanod, snob as but a fe w years ageoenold Écarcely have
entered into the imagination of the wildest theorist.-
But there is no choice in the matter. The exodus is
the all-engrossing topic of the Irish journals, and every
.pot brings fresh accounts of the continuons flight ofthe

eoplefrom the mother country. From the port of
Waterford, on Saturday, no jess than 300 comfortable-
looking pasengers tok shipping for Liverpool, there
lta erabark ither for America or A£ustalia. Aeeording
ta one of the Cork papers,

"A vessel in port bas been chartered for £500, te
take out emigrants Io New York. Last year a similar
vessel could have been had for £300. Passages are
therefore high te the United States, £5-10s. being
generally expected. Emigrants, when leaving, should
give a preference te vessels sailing from this pot, ra-
ther than Liverpool, for, though the passage money
i may be higher, il is cheaper m Lthe end, taking mto
account the trans-shipp ng and reshipping Of luggage,
loss of time, board, l.mdg, &c

Turning westward, it is stated in a Galway journal
that the constantly increasing tide of emigration kncws
not a single day's cessation .-

" Hundreds are leaving this neighborhood daily, and
yesterday morning a great number of intelligent girls
cf a humble but decent rank l ilife went ol by the
train. Laber in every part of the country is becom-
ing exceedingly scarce, and even the very inefricient
persons who have bee previonsly tenants ofthe work-
bo"se are now being eagerly sought after and employ
ed."

And again, as regards the "drain" from Ulster, a
writer in~the Western Star enters into some details of
the emigration from Antrim, Down, and Donueal, and
proceeds to say :-

"You are making the welkin ring as regards the
emigration from the~South and Wes. andi there isi no
doubt that good reason you have se to do: but i an
assure yo that our pulation in this province is go-
ing in as full volume, though, perhaps, from thecom-
parative silence of the local journals, yon and others
may be inclined todoubt the fact. I is but too true
thaï the industrious Protestant yéomanry of Ulster are
quitting the land of ilîrheirih by thousands, and I
have little doubt that before mariy nonths roll over, the
fact wiin be net oly acknowledged but felt-keenly
feit-in the diminished resources of the labor market
and the consequent advance in the rate of wages."

Meanwhile the sinews of emigration-the remi tan-
ces cfrînoney-are keepng pace with and sustaiîîi"gtire mevement, se tirai nolbuîîg seems likel>' te te
vanting te perfect the revolution now i iprogress. In

relation te this brauîch ofthe question the Lzmerick Ex-
aminer has the following remarkable sMatement:-

" We understand that there was remitted toc Ireland
lasi year through our Irish bank (the Provincial Bank
cf Ireland) by parties la America, to erable their
friends to emigrate thither, no less a sum than £600,-
000. Moreever, ibis amnount tras, remîred in. sums
under £4, aîid averagitig £3 9s.-justoe might sa>,
the price of a passage over. But we understand the truth
te be that in some instances the same party has made
three or four remittances-a fact which proves how
eager they are te help their friends overLthe ocean,
and how eagerly they avail themselves of the means
to he]p those whom they leave behind, never waitina
teyong îLe lime when circumsîàncas eîratled thaîn teG
carn a remittauce before the> make t. We shal lnet
at present di!ate upon this subject further than te say
that the statisties we have set down, and which may
be relied upon as authentic, show that one million and
a ialf at least has reached Ireland through all the
banks and other channels for the purpose of promotng
emigration. Thus we see how tha emigration is main-
tained, and herein we have an assurance of its conti-
nuance se strong as to forbid ve should eilher over-
estimate ils importance or calculate on ils cessation."

Scarel>' Jasaramarkable arec îLe ercumstancas nar-
raiad ini lIte subjoined ektîoct frem tLe JJ'ateford
Mai:

« Each post brings us fresh indications of the genu-
ne Irish character mi the remittances which have been
transmitted to this country from those who have emi-
grated either to America or Australia, whether te re-
pay the sums given te enable them te arrive at aine or
other of those lands of promise, as remembrances 'of
love and duty, or as means for those whmLm they have
left behind in the workhouse te follow their example.
The reports of the several boards orguardians through-
out the country, our own included, sufficiently attest
this latter fact, while the public press fully recoidstie
other instances referred to. la this ceunty the sums
received have been as numerous as they were unex-
pected and welcome to the recipients ; and may an
aged mother's or father's heart lias been made ta sing
with jey, and many a cold bearthhlias been enligten-
ed y the timely offering of filia! affection. Some
time back we noticed the receipt, by a poor woman
in Villierstown, from lier son, who lad emigrated te
Australia, of the sum of £10. Within these tew days
she las had another £10 from the same source; and
another poor woman at Dromore got two checks for
£20 each, iLthe Vilierstown Post Office; and £8
vere received by lM..ChristophîerUssher, of[Camphire,
from a man who hiad lived on thatgéntleman's estate,
in trust for his two children, to have them sent to him
to America. 'cScarcely a week elapses,' says a res-
pected correspondent, riting fromV Vllierstivn, 'tiat
four or ire individools ln tItis localit>' do uct recaire
money orders te afford them an opportunity of leaving
for America--a course which is mvrarial' anti strenu-
ansly' recommended t>' the senders.' The consequenti
drain upen or ]aboring rural population is such as
might be expected. In the towniand of Woodhouse
we are informted not a single day la:berer is lobe fnund;
lunithe tewnlund ef Aglish itere aré but two ; la Vil-
Jierstown there are nias; but :those are te take their
departure hir a few days fer the far West. Wholea
families are prsparing te emigrata te America; and
the tide cf self-expatriation in 1853 promises te flew
as fulconsideringthLepopulation thratiieft,asinuan>'
preceding year. A paonr miner fromt îLe ueighborhood
e? JBonmahon emnigrated sema twe years ago to .Amer-.
ica, -where, finding himself realising a fortune, ha paid
the Qassage mcone>' of Lis wife and children, whom Le
Jeft -ha this countlry; Le alse sent ber <about 8 wveeks
aine> £53 to enable hhem to go eut. She accordingy
went, and in a.few days after her arrivai there sent
home £5 te buy' elothes for the lile ragged playmnates
cf lier childreu. Thîis, site said, iras a proot cf heri
remembrance of thea friends -at home..

(From the Morning Advertiser.)
The present position of Ireland is, in many respects,

of the most encouraging character, while, ai the sanetime, it continues te frnish facts which must produceappreheasien, if r.ot alarat, la the mnis of? ber basi
trisdpr ensreland," as vas observ ebdbyLe. Lord
Lieutenant, ai the Dublin Society meeting; "is nolonger paralysed by the effects of the depression causedby thé adverse circumstances of former limes; andthere is no longer any occasion to stimulaie, or arouse
mio action the. energies and industry of the laudiord
proprietors and farmers." They appear, according to
the lestimon of his lordship, disposed of themselveste makae ever>' effort te advanue is presparit>'. We
are, owerver, not quite so much prepared to attribute
any prosperity that Ireland now enjoysbeither lo the
liberality of the proprietors or the energy and industryjof the farmers. If any country ever suffered from
ils landlords, and for want of skiil and enterprise
a ilis farmers, Ireland is thar country. For a longlime ihe landlerds et irelond have bceauîLe lirhe-
riiors of lands overwhelrned with debt, and i con-
sequence, the tenants have been bereft of t e ad-
advantages which would be enjoyed if the land-
owners Lad been in a position to encourage their
tenantry to do justice to the land, and to the peasantry
by which it should have been cultivaed. As the re-
sûlt of a prodigal hospiîality, lthere has been a want of
the adequnte means of proper culture;: and the ea-
sant, wrho ought to have had his support irm îL la-
bors of the fleld, has either beeno whoy ',9itutef
that support, and alowed o rperish fcrn w, ,r has
hat to arve his labor for a pltance or w.seh it is
scarcely~possible to subsist. It is really painful to
contemplate the indignity vhich lias beenput on man
in the person of the Irish peasant, in consequence of
the wasteful extravagance Of lormer y'ears, and the
poveriy and ruin which have visited the upper classes
iii our days. Vihile the land hias beauecryinîg for thehand of the utiller, and vast tracts of the country allow-
ed ta go eut of cuhivation, the people have been con-
gregated lin unions, where theyi we redragging out a
most miserable existence, while others haVe perished.
because they couldi not reach those abodes of misery.

Any change for the better which has come over the
land has beeti produced, not by the efforts of the land-
lords, nor ty îLe wisdom of any humn ilegislation,
but by' tat Divine Providence which has adopted
methds painful anti distressing at first, but evidently
effectual for relieving the land froin the pressure of
excessive population. Famine and the exodus have
rendered it unniecessary for many years to ome Lat
Ireland should have to complan that she ias myriads
an ber sai for whose support îLat soi cuook not pro-
vide. Tire pracess irhich is noir going on tlireatens
to exhausi greai districts of the south and west of Ire-
land, as the people are embracing the npportunity niow
afforded of escaphîîg from the scourges whose dreadful
operations they have lately w itnessed. We believe
there is no oae among us who is prepared to sîlte to
what length this pîocess of expatriation vill proceed,
end theanier, sl far asir hCelie population ls conîcern-
ed, îLe ]and wilf net, hantire course ot a feu years, ire
left waste and without inhabitant. For the preseit
the landlordsfind that human laboris wortlisomething,
and that it car;io be obtained but ai rates approaching-
to those in England. A man has not now te laber fo:-
the wages of sixpence or even fourpence a-day ancd
feel thankflul if he can be hired ai that price. The
lime tas arivad l icir Leh Ioulded praprielars file-
îLot, insteadof evicting thepeasantr' fro their cabins.
and allowing whole families to starve and perish by
the road side, in the midst of winter, for want of food
and shelter, it would be well for iliem if they could
checklire flow Of the stream of erngration anti make
il wvorth the people's Nile to renma on lheir native
sodi. We observe that some of the Irish journais are
crying nt againsi the vast deportations of Luman car-
goes which are now going forward. Magistrales and
inlords are arousing themselves to hte disceary
that flesh and blond are essenîlal Ite Le atieus cf
the farm and the garden, and that il is necessary to
ofler a preniunm for that human commodity hiicb a
year or two sice was a such a fearful discount.

They vill find the effort utterly useless. Lis
scarcely l Lthe pover cf the landd pioprietary or of
the government tu give the liishman any inducement
to remain in his on country. The panie whicli re-
sulted froin the famine and the epidemic lias not Yet
subsided. It wili be long before il wihl subside;nd,
in the meantime, there i1~another cause of departure,
wrhichhlias in itself the elaments of success, and
wvhich is now rapidly increasing. That atutal affec-
tion which is se strong in the people of lr'eland, ren-
ders it certain that every oie who goes from Ireland
to the United States, or to any of our colonies, wil
work and labor until he sends over the means of tak-
ing out some who ara anxiously waitin oly for those
means Lhat they may folow him.h itwas a bad day
for the landed proprietary of Jreland when they first
made the Irish peasantry feel that Ireland was noet
their home. The evil that has been done by the bad
management and hard-heartedness of late years is
absoîutely irreparable, so far as the Iîish peasantry
are concerned. Let ushpe that the awful experience
of these fer wyears wil turn t good accoutt for tlhe
friture, and that any peasnlty that iay be fotînd to
ill the soil of Munster and Connaugbt vill be treated

as if they vete human beings, with the riltîs belOng-
ing to liumanmty.

" TRE CHARITABLE AND WELL-MANAGED
POOR LA WS!"

AParliamettary paper, meoved fer befone the nising
efthîe Hanse fal'thîe Rosier recasse,t>'Smr Johtn Yeungl
Secretary for.freland,. has just been distributed, which
furnishes, itn a cnvenietît anti rendu>' accessible shape,
îLe meaus ef coming te a judigment upon the nctual
workhng cf iLs f rish Poor- Lawr. The followmig soum-
mary, collated from ils tire pages, gives îLe feading
foots, la comparative statemeuts, for thea lasi quarter
cf each oTthbe years .1848, 1850, anti 1852:-

Number Dire Pao- Ex aPaoor Rate3 eonlhs, ln pers aon eut Q"" t eacllected

3ss. Deer. lieuses, o relief>eac.xessadcl

1848' 191,683 393,423 255,900 169,104 1,399,943
18593 197,753 2,780 119,330 127,877 .839,411
1852 138,764 3,058 95,500 9i,532 864,227

Theére are other facis anti figures la the ratura, but
those iwe Lare collated la the foregoing tabla contamî
the chiaf elements for formiug an opinien.

The first thing îLat must strike the reader 15 the
smtallI properiitio ht îLe amoeunt espendled upon the
maintenance o> the paupers, indoorandt e.ux, bears te

- whbola amouni o? îLe rate. Again. takingz îLe amoni
seltcdown as for "cother expanses " (thant is, fat as-


